
—ADVERT 1:
‘,l%ertisementsare insertedat therate

)f$l.OO persquare for first insertion, and
subsequent insertion 50 cents.

ilberal,discount made on yearly ad-
•rtisemelltS.equal to ten lines of this type

eg 3 square.
•{; ~„less Notices set under ahead by

,sir es immediately after the local
„ will be charged ten cents a•line
e.,1,41 insertion.

IA ertisetnents should be handed in
Monday noon to-insure insertion

:h.it week's

Briginess Directorif.
BEAVER,

J. F. DUNLAP.,
at Law (Mee In the Court

ea. All hunlneno promptly attended to
k a:0)3'71.1y._

NINDS OF JOB WOltli oe.atly and expo-
,xecuted of the AIa:US U

i.I.ALNE, Physician and Surgeon. Office
late Ur 4..t.v. Allison, Third street,

Wa)s-lini.

1 A !Li: It, Dent istotllce over al r.Thus.
store. Beaver. Pa. Great care

op.traitotis, and warranted to g,t‘e
Lin pi". WC it mil. marntly.

- I.3le.itoN. Attortiey at Last, Beaver,
it,., - Sti at, lit the rooms formerly uc

it ie. Judge Cunningham. All bust-
it. tom wrll receive prompt and

Je.2l;ly
Stet Ni.. Attorney at Law. ()dice and

..i Third et:'— cast of the Court iloutte.
attended to.

, %I • REFRY, Attorney at Law. Office:on
• -t Prime the Court Route. All Dual-
, attended to. jet:, "WU-

,

h N Attorut-y at Law. Office east
• : t 1 titrd Street, Beaver, Pit. mar.iii;:tr,ly
; PinstetaN AND Bnittutori.

....„131 attention paid to treatmentof Female
Bei:lam:ice and (ace on Third street,

„ tof the Conn-House. a pr 1211: y

\i MKEZ, Manufacturer and Dealer In

1. Shoes and Gaiters: Main •L Lsept-r.ly
) DitCts til'Ulfik.„ lingo Antlriesseu

S Apothecary. Main at. l'rescrip-
. ..• ;Lilly compounded. septi;ty

NEW BRIGHTON.

t k`. COAT E, Dealer In paints, oll,glaey.nalle,
10ing-glaeaes, framer, garden

,ser-seeds and fancy fowls. Falls street,
iinghton. sep27l4-4y

E..N ER 1. G .9..11..nanufactruemofcar
rtager,, liegmew. spring-waguna, buck-wag-

• and vehicles of every Ilescrlption, Bridge St.
th practical workmen. Soca:rem% to George

Ensrlily

'L.•IIONECKEIt. dealer In Watches,Clocks
• and Jester/. Repairing neatly executed,
..iwsy, near Falls-se. zwv1"111-17

NIPPERT, Baker it -Confectioner
• .-am Oysters and Game In season. Balla,

Wlddingu, at_ supplied. purl

• \ ITH. opposite Press once.
...der in the best bullding hardware. glass.
, .1 putty, which he furnishes to contractors

,ii•re cheap for cash. oct2s 71-ly

ME-.7'Z,Bridge street, dealers in fresh
I• .. and tat cattle, will visit Beaver on

Thursday and Saturday of each week.
ocai"7l-1y

r HARD —Dry-G0(x1.6. Groceries, Notions
1 „ c. care, S.e. 1111:,he.d price for good but-

;.roduregenerally. Opposite Pret.byteri-
- 1.. Broadway. (srp27'7l-1y

- A rsiEE,—Wataireusk.er, Jeweler aud
t.:-1 Broadway. Rep-2771-Iy.

hirlhiNALP Dealer m Fine Teas,
Family lirceries, queemmare,GLass-

ware: --NN Illuw -ware, de. iiruad-
,

t. Feptr.
r. I! M. I). —222 Broadway, Ni,i•

males the treatment of chronic dis..
•I,leniale ,Weaknesses a tpecialty. Con-

, ;1"...-••:. free to the poor everySundfuy from I to 3
eep27:l Iy

LA IN--Photograph Gallery. Every va-
• -• •, of Pictures neatly executed. Curlier of

. .i Broadway, New trtglaton. [Pi27
• M -WALLACE, Deafer in batten ...t, American

% )I..rble . Manufactures Monuments, Grave-
-s rubsatreaffionableprices. lialflroadeq,

Depot. New Brighton. 11.ep27
H H MILLS, Billiards, Tohacm llgarm
~d Gents' Flomh,hing Goods. Broadway,
‘rq4e. sep'2 1-19

\I".TEAD S limazou. Dealers in Boou,
,noes S Gaiters, near Siemon's Confe:tion
Broad WAY. ).21,y

TON HESTAQRANT sad EAT]so k-
LocrN; mettles a: all bcrara;:tablesapplied w ith

deltrad es of the season. Prices tow- Wm-
, k,ruL coy. of Pral sadBroadway. 1 19

.••• PEcT MOUNT NLESEIiITSB. Ever-
,•n. and Butall.Prnits. Throe Ellie. Piet of
-j t, ton (nroll-1y) TMOMAM.

,tLLIIAND KERFI,..ta
;,otnecaries, cm. Broadway and Falls

P,rl,:':.ton, Pa.= (SUCCCSISOII3 to L. D. No-
-1073.271-1 y

-1 t. , Bakery b Confetionery,
Special attention given to wed-

,,,-tert. and ice.....rcam. teepl4 ly
- • ELLEN Merchant

Brwhton See ad• Lopl.l.ly
•,,,„;7-aptier :Block,

is, - t photographs from re-touch-
-

(eep:4:ly

3,• r lu Wall Paper, Window
Notiona; Broad-

[aeptlLly

M

El

EOM

VLF. tVEII FALLS.
•

•.. . 'dealer in the justly eele-
‘ .-• :•ewing Machine, Ladles

_ ../ C. '.. Main eL, B. Falls. tspr
•.,\ t% rmisii, Rent Estate Agents.

. • • - Co.. Pa., and corner Ilth
. •• • - l'lttshur4l:l, au,T,2N;ly.

)

iiFt lIDG Eli ATER,.

e MAN. Manufacture of Boota and
I - • - i;•,dgr t,tt.. Bridgewater. (sep27;ly

7Elt. dealer In Colt. of all Untie,.
. ‘l•Kinley4 Rup. augir7l-ly

It EIDEGGER, rionse and Sign l'atn-
I • -

•••: , Bridgewater, Pa. apt:Pr:My
at: F:1,4 Bridge street, Bridgewater, t'a..

1 . - •r, Gold and Sliver Watrher, ClocLe.
rer Ware. Spectacles, Sc Watch-

-:..t Jewelry repaired. ~fchls "lay
MILLER, Fashionable Tailor. Moue

/ • -7,,,k,need workmen employed. Shop
-

:• Bridrewaterara.
1 ;Mt., Tinner. Dealer in,,Ttn, Cop-

'-Iran.• ,h— ware, and Irbil Cistern
- •I,f , el. 'Bridgewater. (sepl.l.o)

li' It thy ta.oda. Bata, Pepe. Fors,
In: Cloths and Trtmminga. Bridge

at, r. Pa. sepl4,ly

ILOCIIENTER.
-Mllll S(10 Fancy Dry Goode, No-

) •••• and Attllincry. Madteon Pt., near Dia-
tssepl..l.ly

:.4'IILEI.EIN. Agent.- Balicry and
IL a ~I.lngsy,Oyptess 11114 iceUrssaus In I•e•S'A011.

ft!tvuliull given to PlIpply)1114 Yart tree
• • A •••Itilligo• till etturt butlek. I)inutoud,

\ I lIILISIAIN, Milliner;, Fashionable Dies.-
.` ~,1.. mg & Ladies' Purnishlug (tooth, ritst

• , .c Cross' Store, Sow Turk at. tool

I ' n %HAM BOYD, Manufactorer of Wagon,
/ n ' ,l ,̀. Bucglea, Spnng-oagons, sulkeys,

A I, ,astnithing and Bonierboing done in
,-• .nsoner. Rochtader, Pa['Tartu-Iy.

\ \ . ,'-'. El: S. LINNENBRINK, Dealers In
~-.., ,merrier. Flour. and 1141 Feed of

- r p• 191. cot Brighton LS Adams streets,
•'

• P., aept.lt. ly

1 , II; N KIN" - Dealer in l_ksols,Shoes , Gni
j rr • li • i Me. Ltd for Singer's Sewing m-iclime:

' , 1 r• ..n4 It It Sts. Rochester. tfehltly

t„, , • Al' N,i ;An- , I /.. Ounsiultti. New work, of
• "

,-• 'llal. r ,i, mule order. All work
, • . -• d • L.,t De • done. Prices Isoe.

JanIS; ly

I i : \ '-' I I.AIT '‘ unfacturer and Dealer titr e.i ' - -t.'. ~! ‘it -iDda. Brighton at., above
, ' •,, :sre adv't. trepli:ly

t‘l hI. t li AN N liN, Druggist_ Prescrip-
I, carefully compounded Water at , Pas

(.1,14:1y

I:VERER St zmi!...-... ~., hot.-..ate & lietni I Ural-
- to Dry t•hsai-L.l:roceries.Flour.Feeti 3Ontin,

- -forea.fron tt Nato". Cot Water .t lain.", ate

\[. 111;,LER dt I'OJ , tont n ~..t..,r” and Bowlers.
11 • Al nufacturers of Sash. Doors. Shotters &c.

• , Lumber Lith Se. 12"s-he:der Iseien:le
s • . 7-1 Mil LE tt. WILLLk 311S, Sucersson. to 1...

u" tt. Co., Dealers in Sawed and Planed
•• t lath & Shingles, Cox-heater. spis:ly

I 'A Kit" L..i‘ Eli STABLE Jr. COAL YARD,
I . • .en it. I. station and uhto river. 0c19.1y

- r l'' I Fait ..T. . -LA RK. proprietors Oi J'itinstii
-. . 1.,t-Td accommodations and good eta-

' • s• 4f• H ti. • Depot. 0ct1917
Al 2 il.l.Eft dettler in Boots, Shoes, rses, limite,tI . t I:en:Orin:: dme neatly and promptly

- • 1).p.,•.1,1. It,.cb,,b-r, Pa. octV.kiy

ALLEGHENV CITY.

1 • - wlN.kNS,Electricall'Vsiclani Chrdult
made a specialty. Mce, 'Fa Wash

-nue. Allezbeny City, Ha. isepli.ts

VAN PeRT.
' I v cORNELTUS CU._Dealers in General

rOlandiae, Dry-Gooda,7,Groceries, Queen.-
,S Nig:beat price paid for connt77

anlltly

YIIsiC'ELLANEOCS.
I •NEAII). Freedom, Beaver county, Pa.,

Sawed and Planed Lratamn all
- nZt , and Bargeebuilt toorder. 1.1u9.71-'4

1 . TilititNlLEY,fdannftottnrer of the Grea,
l'onking Stme. and Patentee of Por

n.inn to; and tetntre Failpton, Pa
\ ('ONE, M. D., hate of Darttnut, ,n,
• ' removed tn New-Brighccri. offert, hie

In all I 1 branchea. to.ehe Pe.tde
' • 3 t.d surrounding country. ()Ince cor-

' i• • ••,- and Broadway. pepin:ly

kv 'TED IMMEDIATELY. TWO
\l' F. ENTICM to the Carpenter Butdoess.

• •—•: pi without zood reference.
' 1114)Si/1,S (.RANT. New liatllee,Pa.

ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
EYES

INSERTEDTO
i.+\l) I ~(.1; Li KE TiIt:NATURAL EYE,

Culling or Pain Whatever.
E.- DR. C. W. SPENCER* tSar

l'••nn ptreet. Pitts-
Isepl3-Iy.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
( if _BEAVER, PA

ritA ALLISON C• 111 ER.

C rit. 7'l" I()NEI
o"KPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

n dente and Accounts

RTERE.sT PAID US TIME DEPOMTs
KX( HANt:E, SECURITIES, it-c..4tcBOUGHT &ND SOLD.
°lnce Hours from 9 •. m. to 4 p. in

naratt
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Miscellaneous.

JJ. ASIDEIZSON, having taken bold of
. his old Foundry' again, in Rochester, Pa.,

will be pleased to meet his old customers and
eriendEylre may want Other the BEST COOK.
INc,-!3NVE, Renting Stove, or any otherkind of
( tings of best meter's: and workmanship. The
bllainese will be conducted by

elk tf) J. J. ANDERSON& son. •

J. D. RAMALEI"S
OPERA

Hat House,
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM)

No, 0 4 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices.

13nooth Rent to ~,ny ndurms, on approvaL
tuay24-Iy.

SPEYERER & SONS
kRE ItF:cF.IVINo

A LARGE ti'nti\ WELL SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
=Eil

IZIr."-GOODS,

Cr IWC EJELIFES,
BOOTS Si, SHOES,

HATS Sir, CAPS,
(,),I*I•_:ENSWARE,

HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,

FA lINESTOCIC'S

A1>;1 the First 7SI ational

WHITE LEADS,

DR 1

PA INTS.

AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

a. LSO,

144 BARRELq

CANTON CITY Flour.
4 LSO ,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ALL:o,

15 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR;

ALSO,

30 BARRELS N. 0. 110LASS ES

ALSO,

VA KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

Ais rl,

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-AT-

SF'l47.N-E111,143.11. Az. SONS

1?( ie.I IE.SI'ER, Prz
A prlrti. 1tr;:2: ly: clidgma),

4WARBLEIVORKS,
,W.H.MARSHAL(
MANUFACTURER
MONUMENTS

RAVEqs-Tonis
; ..,";

gare--r•-•.::L.-- ,2.7..... 2,2',-;,th..., ,:.:',.:,'''...:.,..':::,.: .2....',..:,-='l''': : .....

117 E have on hand a large I,lectfon of flue Ili,
tehed work, which we nre wiling' 15 per

cent. leg- than any other firm m 111.21ver rount).
VI.(1.0110 V.1,h111,; to 1.1,•el I.niSe
Stt,nr. •. o,: r work licnire uurcharong
eirieu here. a. wo wIII glltiraLte, 11, do its ue rep-
rerun t. and ft -sr-raid our work nl the pert itril
tan !Nitride. rind for uorkinnor•liiii and ifintrib we
dory conrlperition.

NIED
EL x_\,?"1. IC

SEWING MACHINE.
Nl': NN 1311 A NV

IrreI I.
The”. are a'ime points 'n n ace; inz machine that

deatrinz to purchase, !hunt] take into
conatilerateiti nam,i)

LlZhtue,+ of runnitez.
Eaae of M111113:ZetlIvIt'.

Capacity to rl. the wink required,
Fr. e,it11:11 from NOlre. 211.1

Non-/-13b 1/11Y to get out. of order
We clam that the IMPRON ED El,uprii• t„,„.
tearieti all thcierwthla, and that it in

TH E VEK T BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we solicit an examination of It_ Agents
wanted in every county, to whom we wlitiiee the
most liberal terms. itATO NI BKOS"
retriLly 1 19 Fifth Ave.. Pittsburgh, Pa,

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
MANWILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware. Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
A.l=DM .

JVCANUFA
And Sold At

Wholesale & Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
S 2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
1011-Bare taken in exchange. pep19:100

MEI

Miscellaneous.
CLOTHING STORE.

NEW G-00T)St
SITMINER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pleasure k in-

forming his friends and the public genet-
al'y that he has just rec-ivecl and ripened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

vided their bones are not destroyed by mineral 'Poi-
son or other means, and the vital organs wasted

hafind the piiint of repair.
yspepsta or Indigestion. Headache,

Pa n in the Shoulders. Coughs, Ti mesa of the
Chest. Dizziness, Sow Eructauom ot the Stomach,
had Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, palpita-
tion of the Heart, Indecomation of the Limp. Pain
in the regions of theKidney", and a hundred other
painful symptoms, arc the offprints of Dyspepsia.
floe bottle will prove a Letter guarantee ofhal nseOtathan a lengthy advertisement.

ForFemale Complaint', is y at old,
married or single, at the dawn of dad, or
the turn of afii, these Tonic Bitters displayso dec..
tided an tanner. that improvement-in Kan per:
ceptiblc •

For Inflammatory and Cluraitio
Ithramatisna and Gout, Bilious, Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder. these Bitters have no
equal Such biseasesare caused by Vitiated Blood,
wli,ch is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle nargatlte mistreat
as a Tonic, paneseing the merit PI acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Indent-
matron of the Liner and Visceral OrgMs, and In
Udwus Inseasen
Por titan El senses, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt .

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, fo ils,
earbunehn, Rintsrorms, ,ld•Head Sore dyers,
Erystpelas, itch, Scucis, Diseisioratioas ei the Skin,
Hastier, and Diseases- of the Skin, of whatever
warm or nature, are literally dug op and carried out
of the, system in a shartitime by the use of these
Bitsera

FAMIIONABLEat DURABLE.
and in suet II manner as will please his

flistoulers

[Om SIVE Al: kfti t1.1%1
ALWAYS ON HAND

thu and see us before Fearing your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

DRUGGIST
Grateful Thousands rfmclaitn VtREGAN

BETTERS the most wonderful Invigorunt ibat CYCf
sustamcd thr sulking systerm
J •WALICLIOPron'r. B. H. IIt.CIONAUI & CO.,
Drtiggv.as and t ,en. Agts. San Franctsco, Cal ,and
cot. ofWastslngYton and Charlton Sts., New nrk.
SOLI) HY ALL DRUGGISTS R DEALERS.

a prl7:l3*--to chg.. oct

Prezcriptians Carefully and Accurate-
ly Cbmpotaided.

THE Msr ASSORTMENT LW

Garden and Flower Seeds.
Paints,. ()illy. Railroads.

ME AllLHOADM.—Yrrrsnuituit, FT. WA YNX a
X. 1.,lIICAGO RA I lAV AY.—conden.A Time Tabl43

from June 21, IS7I.DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY.

TRAINR‘OutIgOWZO.
No. I.'No. 5. 'No. 7

*TATIONS. Frt Ex} Pac lx
115A/' 711/AX 430Aii

21 -2 I 0.15 !..1/41
51fS 11145 1 llipm
63.3 15:Srs' 321
615 1.29 1515
905 1 500 610
1010 1110A11' 635 1

1053 ! 7, 111 620
1150 160') 0: 41
110r/I'l/40 1 11:6401417 I fULI

rao 650

Special attention, given to etcare the beet quality
of Lampe and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns Sc.

Pittahurzh
Roch‘a4ter.
Alliance...A Large Assortment of

TOILET ARTICLE,:DAPS,
.113 TILT SI-IEIS 6r,

PATENT MEDICINES,
Main Street. Beaver Pa. [Dec". "701(

OrrN ilk
Manriteld
Creatline 1:11
Fore't
Um

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Successors to Beinurnau.

111-Erk" 11.A. INT S IMO E
42 STII AVE, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-
IVare, Seth Thomas' (locks,

Floe Table Cutlery, French Clocks,
REGULATORS, BRONZEs,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX,
ELOIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTA,NTINE.
UNITED STATES WATcliCHARLES E. JACOT.

E. HOWARD & CO
"THE ZIMERMAN WATCH." made by CARL

ZI/FICIIKAS, Liverpool. is fullyequal to any watch
SIgSVLIQXI4I/11igif.AMstatilifO*".1"--"7

1,113.1 r KAN &

SOLE AGENTS.

Furt Wayne
Plymouth .
Chicago

TRAINS 001140 EMIT.

No. 8. iNo. I. No. G.
MAIL. IFst lia.)PocEx

No a.
Nit Ex

230446

615
747q4.4

in to
!MU
1145
1141.11
tr
510
S'2ll

MEESE!
No 4.
IS st Ex

Chicago 11Mitchl Phrhim 53.514.1 f&lria
Plymouth ' 910 i 1 Ihll 10115 1240Att
Poe Wayne I:l.llsrhi .12.5rx 1'35 315

. 21.5 315 144sh 1415
Forced . 313 414 2511 inn

Blerane's:filie nt e d . . 2 121)(51112 1pA :1 1 (c -iP : 5e4 12:11 18'4 4 1:
223 1 812 'WO 1168

Alllance 44(1 9.50 Kit 110rx
Rochester. ' 717 11151),14 1105 32 11.

ha' I luti ,1•210w,s *433
or. No. 1 daily except Monday: Noe. b. 7. d .t.

1, daily. except Sunday ; Noa. 3 G, daily, No. 4
daily, except Saturday and Sunday

V R. MYERS, General Ticket Agent.

CLEVEIILAND & primuutaiti RAILROAD.On anti after June .2d.. 1572, trninA win leaveStar...ma t nlty(itradaya ear:aphid) rtillnwa.
I=

STATIONS. M UL. Eli',

SELECT
AVISION FM
A Thrilling Skel4

Cleveland.

Rarcmaa
Alliance
Bayard
Wellp, Inc
Pittelmr6b

Early in the al
emigrant train
oftlie Platte ri
the newly dbico,
California

The weary et.
pllshed about h
ihe Mississippi
const,but no-t-thl
halted on the g
should be devis

Various plan
Some talked ofa
stationary raft,
or down the strea
he found. But
with some serious

Among the em.

man named At
with his wife al
girl and Itboy—
sun to seek an in

Ho was one of
fellows who lik
squarely, and w
benefit to any en
curred to him
might be made

Hiring two in
'et! Manny, andhe felled some ok-15•ar I:liiry

14410 121 ,
:(I:it) r. 5veto 23$
rtatrx ?An

!;13 1.1
.11,0 liiil

prepared three
INSII (A together,
puneheona, and

=1
11,1 •••

630 A x 210Pa
91111 I 403 I

110.35 521

•T1,11131116 it
PittrbUrtel
Wel
Bay and
?inlet:we
Ravenna
Iludpon.
Cleveland

nov49 lY 1

B. B. ttiallll2ll,
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SCPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACHARTMENTTHE FOLLOWING

DEP'S:
31)FL IC 13S

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassirueres and Sattinets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos, •

Delains,

tlinghatus,
l'ntwrgs,

La% ns,
Water Pr,.44,,,

('hint hilla,

W01,11•I1 SIIISW IS

11.L.1 7:l', A nr.
113.11125.1 171MI I 1{(1t1

210 . MITI VII:,

I eIV,. A rriv
N.Ptillndetph in6:10a.m. Bayard 9:15 a m.
Bayard 10 p. m. I N i'lt la :LIMP p.m

RIV PAC DIVISION
nUI VU L•NT.

FTATION, I ACCOMJ MAIL, 1.3.P.11 AC. of

&glair
Bridgeport
Sfruhewllle
Wellrvlllc
Wychrster.
Pittoburgh_

WAN', . . i 200ric 4!0n4
5.%5 I ..

210 ; 4-20
700 1.. ' 315 ' rAill

IAl 5 155rw' 440
9:"A) 255 ! 585

IMO 44141 1 640
IMOTEEM

Brown and Black l'iluslins
Drilling, 'Pickings,

Prints,
Cant,,n

Flanne6
Jwimets,

Table Linen.
Irish Linen

('rash,

Counterpanes,

G
Lt. Mite

Groeeries
Coffee, Too.. gulzar. olampes, White SliverDrlpa

Golden and Common I.,, yrapo. Mackerel in bar-

rels and kite. Star and Tallow Candles,
Scan. Spices and Mince Meat. Al.),

sALT.

Hardware Nails, Glass,
poor Locks Door Latches, llluges, Screws. Table
Cutlery. gable st.d Tea Spoons, Slelffh ILells, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and Glare.
Spades, Shovels, I, 3 and 4 1 inn Fork*, Hakes,
Scythes and Snaths, Corn and Garden floes.

W()0DENW ARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Butter Prints and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil 4c White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES,
In great variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed at Clueontowure.
\II heavy roCKIP delivered free ofeharge

ty clove attention to hinnies., and by keeping
con.tantly on hand a welt Aaiun ted suck of goods
of all the different kind. u.ually kept Ina country
store, the tindendened hopes in the future as In
the pap% to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Tl. 64; TI.ANC:I7:II.
decT9'6B:ly.—Wichird •

ALLEGHENY CITY
k4TA.Irt-wuTILDINC.

min

WOOD-TURNING EI,IOI'.

Newt*. Balusters. !land Rails. with all joints
rut and bolted, ready to hang" furnished on short
nottee WILLIAM PEOPLES,

Cor. Webster St. & Graham alley

.w.13A. -11 EI FL
,

(Socccippor to Bari:era liase!tlne,)

WIRILINALE AND RETAIL DEALER INcnomo LITHOGRAPHS,
Erigrcteireys .Li[apipaapita,Plain and Colored, pho-
tograph*. Prue Partunts. Moulrtags and Picture
Frames of an kinds, S 7 Fifth Avenue, 13 doors
above Smlttifielif St..] Pittsburgh, Ps. Ituatri"2:ly

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities sre now offered for securing
homes In a mild. Iterang. and congeniai entrusts
forone4.tdrd of their value live pins hence.

THE NATIONAL HEAL ESTATE AOENOT
bee for sale real estate of every description, lixat-
ed In the Middleand tot:ahem Staten; improved
stout. grain andfruit farms ; rite, rigar_and cot-
ton plantations; timber and miner's.; lands • CV?,
village.and rural residence. and burines4 stand*:
mills and mill sites. factories. &v.

Write for Land Register containing desertption,
location, price and terms Of properties Ins have
for sale. Address— B. W. CLARKE IS CO.

The -Natiosat Real Estate Aticy
4TI and 43 Penna. Avenue, iVavAWO;i, D. C.

mastai.
VIT.CUTORS' NOTICE.— Effitate of. Robert
.I'4 Darragh. deceased.—Letters testionentary
on the estate or Robert Darragh, deceased, late of
the borough of Bridgewater, In the county ofBea-
rer. and !Date of Pennsylvania. haring been
granted to the subscribers. all porsons laring
claims opdemands against the estate of the said
decedent are here ,reonested to make known the
same to the anderOgned withaut delay.

STOWK, I Ez'rsluernsox DARRAGH, f
anglo;fiw

132111EL1 MAIL EXP. H A. Ac•c•ost

pit bilier ,2 h 210en tWOrsr 4
kre•heeler.. ..... 740 3W ; FO5
Wellas ....

<0 410 1;10 '
Steubenville 145 rki '
nridveport... . . 1045
Be; In r 1100'Glit

I. It 51 N. Eli.S
(;eneral ftumeng,r and 7i,-let AJnal

Ni. 'el/aitr-

187rSpring and Summer. 1872.

Boots, Shoes 6: Gaiters!
.1. 11. LIC)1-1,I,A.NII

9

Nos. 5-4:,ruid .").5 ,Slrect,
just received trueof the Largest., Best Selected

slid Chenpest Stocks. ion:101i direct from Ins
Ni mourn,. trifles. Tor cash : before tit recent nit c 111
in Leather, and istll be sold at tube Ina eat N.:A-
Y:irk a nil Boston Prices Phi ::idelpht.l City
Made Goodn at 111nnufart lirer." prices. inn.. snyinq

(re lizht and expense

NElv GooDS ItEcEl V El) DAIL 1
special imircomealk 01T,r0,1 tot :kb or Short

Time ittlYerler Erkitern bilk thiplicznorl. All Or-
club. I .m Counts)* Nicrtirtuk promptly /Montle,'
to. and ..ati•lilet'on githrut,lred. (nit fmt!
it, my rtock anti pricer, :it

.T. 11. II ) It N I)' S,
:13 &5 7) W()( )( IS /.0(' t.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
wATER sT, (WC i 1 PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
NIA N OF

Sa.,qh
, Doors „Worth 1ings, 1,700r-boards,

Wealher,boards, Palings Brack-
els, etc. , ,tc. Also,

DEALERS "IN ALI, 1:1 1:Cos OF ELM
lIElt, Li-TIL SHINGLE'', ANI)

BUILDING TIMBER

icg pur i a.rt the the territorial in-
tere?.l of Mr J. C Anderson• owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the (-mistr.:etion and joining: •f
weatherboards and I,r houses and
other buildings, V e are the only ;:i•r;nns
autlwriztsi to make and sell ti.e same
within the limits of Beaver count• Par-
ties interested w,ll please observe this.

Carpenterx' AS'applies Onixtaiatly Kept
on Hand.

Entry otaiorwr of Shop-W,,rk nitule to
ortkr. oct4:ly

L. NORTON.
DICALEII

3P1.41:1Vc0,
MD

STATE AGENT
I=l

JEWETT & GOODMAN
ORGAN

11P 4 81IITIIFIELD
0pp0.11.0 New ell, PIITSbITROU. Pa.

'o7— Send for Illustrated Catalogue, 110 3dl

C H.IIVI.NIEV TOPS.

that would
wagon.

'FHB undersigned are mannfsetnring Chimney
1 Tops. all Sires, Plain and fancy. They havo

all the facilities for making a No. I ,artlefe, and
respectfully solicit the_patrunage of the public.

S. J. JOHNtITONI SON,
Vanport, Pa.msl297ttf.]

t• `,3,53EA "

'

•

(Old

ROBWS
1.1AS Ft. lAlt>vi-,'

:

No. 22 FIFTIMVENUE,
(roues noose •niLR lr~xb.)

WHILE RIAtIEDING.
Our Greatest .':.alties:

E. 110WARD ,S; CO'=, • R WATCHES,
,

, -!: "4 .1.7.0 •

IVaifhanb, Watcls 0;
•

. , , JoNVatchca,
_-

•

ELGIN WATCH 0/Efia r:WA;TCHES I

Undo' ,Vtatea (M •
.

..,.) Warehea. •

At Lowest cal.:

ist , ~.. .Now' 6wri.us' ii4P. „ 12”1?) 17.iqC131

Gold Open sinti. dird-Vbitins,.
CHOICE STOCK of l'Elltkliti.

sterling IglißAPiati6V: _7:ri ' St*

BROIV Z EN APr 0 it,,iNaltaoooosll4.
.;:-..r.,,:.? 4.% 1::--,

STAN i <.l'.
SILVER,PLL. 3i I'irAILE,

Ainerican4Cl9,elte,
SPECTACLES and: *YE GLASSES

-

E. P. 14.•.
No. 22 Fill Avenue,

PIS!OH, PA.
Special inducements jrOM a (111

tance ; _
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PLALINa.
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Thus the ferry wipopened, doing
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money. Was not that enterprise in
that wild region?

That he might lose no time, he sent
his family on with the train, retain-
ing a riding horse, with which he
intended to follow In a few days; and
while he accumulated gold and silv-
er, Mrs. 'Wilder and hor,children
traveled on towards the Rocky
Mountains.

A week —ten days—two weeks
passed, and Wilder did not overtake
them.

But at last his two hired men, Mai-
nly and gears, came along on horse-
back,say i lig that Wittier would come
up the next day; and then pushed on
ahead of the train with singular
haste.

Abram Wilder NMI never seen
again.

Five years finessed. In the sum-
mer of 1554 the mining post of For-
est Hill in Placer county, Californ-
ia, had its population augmented by
the arrival of a new family consist-
ing of a woman, a boy of twelve and
a daughter of eightyears.

The woman, who had a pale, wea-
ry looking face, was Mrs. \Vifder,
and she had toiled hard for those chil-
dren during the List five years. She
had spent most of this time in Sacra-
mento, where she had done washing
and all sorts of hard work; hut suf-
fering from agile, she had resolved to
go up into the mountains.

I ler boy, tieOrge, was particularly
in favor of this, declaring that he
would dig gold and make them all
rich.

On the second evening after their
arrival at Forest Hill a good natured
miner mine strolling by their tent
and wensted Mrs. Wilder. who, f1.4 it
was very warm, sat outside.

"(bust evening, ma'am," he said,
politely.

She returned his greeting court-
eously.

"I is late now," said he, "to offer
my assistance. I would have come
round and helped you to put up your
tent, if I had known you were alone
with those children:- Is'nt your hus-
band living, ma'am ?"

"No _he is dead."
And a shade erossetl her pale face,

as she recalled the Platte river and
the prairies.

Then she recounted the whole pain-
ful history, telling how she had wor-
ked in Sacramento, saying that she
was willing to wash for the miners,
and that her boy was determined 'to
dig for gold.

"I hope you'll get along well,
ma'am," said the good natured fel-
low; "and your boy shall have every
show. Washing* is hard work, but
if you want to do such work for a
while, till )7hur hoy strikes it rich,
you will find plenty to do, and every
man in camp will pay you well."

"Thank you," said the woman, de-
lighted at the 'prospect. "I am very
willing to do the work. I feel BO

much better up here already. I-
should have died if I had stayed in
Sacramento."

, "It's an unhealthy place, I know,"
paid he, "but it will be renovated in
time. By the way, you needn't be
frightened, but I must tell you that
thieve+ prowl about our camp.
They've -been going it for some time
and we can't catch them."

Mrs. \Vllderwas somewhat start-
led.

"Oh. don't be scared!" said- he.
"They're not dangerous. They are
the sneaking kind. They only pick
up things slyly, and get out of the
camp as soon as possible. - They've
been seen, but always escaped. Joe.
Harris saw them one nightlast week
and say& they're Indians. It won't
be good for them it they're caught."

"What would be done with them?"
"Oh, they'd be himg, of course!

We folks hate stealing; and it's the
only thing any one -has ever been
hone for at Forest Hill."

' "Would they come into our tent?'
asked Mrs. Wilder.

"Oh, no! They Might reach in at
the door,or under the canvass to see
what they could carry off, but they
are Mighty sly.",

Beaver, Pa., Wednes l';';':lerttember 4, 1872.
"If they come here, mother." put

n the little boy, "1111 kill them with
he ax."
"What could you do, George?

they're big men you know."
"l'd fight them, anyhow," he said

bravely.
"Good my boy!" said the miner.

You'll be the right kind of a man
whpn you grow up. But of muse
you'r's not -very strong yet. If the
"robbers trouhle you just yell. That
wiaild do more good than your ax.
It %could rouse the camp; and if you
should be the means of getting them
cx►ught, I'd raise a collection of five
httrdred dollars for you before the
breath should be fairly out of their
bodies."

The ruiner stood talking with the
Wilders till the sun had set—then
he sauntered on.

"1r I can do anything fur you or
the; children." !=a1(1 he at parting,
"let flue know. My name is Tom
Co(k. I live in that cabin over there,
just next to the one with the sign of
'Choke Liquors.' . There is a mess of
us—six."

Mrs-. Wilder thanked him, and
when'he had walked away ithe took
-fer hanakerehief\ tmd wiped away
F Orn9 tears that weregathering in her
eyes. -Thekind voice of that blunt,
'honest man had touched some ten-
der chord in her heart, and she wept
—she knew net why.

It was far, far in the night. The
moon had not risen till eleven, and
it was now away up in the bright
sky, so that it could look down Into
the brightest canon. The 'Wliders
had lain awake for hours talking
about the robbers, which seemed to
have made an unusual impression ou
them, but at last dozed off into uncon-
scious rest, and the whole camp was
wrapped in sleep.

The children slept soundly. but
Mrs. Wilder was restless, and awoke
fronuently from half feverish dreams.

When I relate the singular circum-
stancesthat occurred before the morn-
ing I do not claim that they were di-
rected by supernatural agencies; nor
do- I assert that they were not. I
*lmply tell the story.

It was between three and four
o'clock when Mrs. Wilder seemed to
.fall into a deeper slumber than she
had enjoyed that night. But it was
not free from dreams. Thus far she
had dreamed only of the mysterious
-robbers of which Tom Cookliiid told
her ; now her visions wandered away
back over years. Again she was on
the Platte river; again she saw her
husband—so distinctly—building his
ferry ; again she bid him good-Ve,
and traveled on over the prairies;
kirk), she saw the Rocky Mountains
loom up in the distance.

But here.the dream made a digres-
sion. Seat-Sand Mal lily did not come
now ; but instead of them came
Abram Wilder. She flew to meet
him, but stopped, for her husband
wore such a strange look on his face.
Tie stood still, waved her off, then
pointed to the grass at her feet. She
looked,„down and saw a grave open,
saw her husband lying in it, with a
ghastly wound on his head ; saw two
men hastily filling the grave up.
They were his hired men—Sears and
Math y.

With a scream that must have
wakened every sleeper at Forest Hill,
Mrs. Wilder started upfrom her rude
couch, now fully awake. and In the
dim light she saw a shadowy figure
standing a few feet from her, with a
hand still pointing at the earth, for
it was the same figure she had seen
In her dream. It stoodperfeetly mo-
tionless for a couple of seconds, then
vanished.
-c.-arr.ttratstAttsatsintl§,..sati..4
one of the elan ting sicies of the tent,
on which the moon was shining, and
they too, disappeared. simultaneous-
ly with the sound of retreating foot•
steps without; while something fell
with a clatter inside the tent, as
though It had actually dropped
through the canvass.

"What's the matter, mother?" ask-
ed George, springing up and seizing
his six.

At the same time his little sister
cried out in her terror :

"Oh, it's the robbers! They'll kill
us!" and she added a wail to the gen-
eral confusion.

Hush, child !" said Mrs. 'Wilder,
who trembled so that sheeould hard-
ly speak ; "they've gone away."

"Oh, they'll come back—l know
they will !'

George had hurried on his chithes,
and he rushed boldly out of the tent,
with his weapon, uttering a loud
shout.

Miners bounded from their tents
and cabins on all.sides, and hurried
to the scene. One or two of them
caught sight of two Indians making
off into the woods.

Mrs. Wilder struck a light with
tremulous hands, and hastily attired
herself.

"What's the matter? Is that you
sonny asked the first miner, hur-
rying up.

It was Torn Cook.
"Yes, sir," replied George. "'no

robbers have been here. Mother
heard them, and I heard them run-
ning away."

Mrs. Wilder came out.
"Were they here, Mrs. Wiltkr ?"

he asked, for he had learned her name
in the evening. fa

" Oh—yes—some one was," she an-
swered breathlessly. " l've had—
Atli r► terrible dream."

" flay be you only imagined it,
then?" suggested Tom Cook ; while
the miners were hurrying up in all
directions.

" No she didn't," said George, ea-
gerly. "I heard them!"

" \'ou bet she didn't !" exefaimed
one ul the miners excitedly. for he
had caught the hurried conversation
as he came up. " I saw them golie
for the woods; and theyr'e darnid
sneakin' Indians; I'd swear it!"

The crowd and the excitement in-

Tom Copk was standing where he
could peer Into the tent, and he no-
ticed that there was a rent In one
side.

" What's that, Mrs. Wilder?" he
risked, as he stepped to the door and
pointed to the aperture.

Mrs. Wilder looked.
"Why, it's been cut!" she said, as-

tonished.
Cook went round on the outside,

with a number of others, and exam-
ined the point of interest. Yes, the
canvas had been ripped with a knife.

By this time the whole camp had
gathered around the tent of the Wit-
ders, and as they learned the partic-
ulars, loud imprecations were invok-
ed on the unknownrobbers. All was
hubbub and confusion.

Suddenly a scream was heard in the
tent. A rush was made (pr the door.
Had oneof therobbersconcealed him-
self within, and had Mrs. Wilderjust
discovered him? If so, Heaven help
him.

No, thew, stood Mrs. Wilder, gaz-
ing with a terrified air at something
she had picked up near where the
rent had been made—and now, with
a shudder, she let it fall again at her
feet.

"What is it? What's the matter?"
was asked ; and Torn Cook, followed
by others, waived ceremony and en-
tered the tent, while George with his
ax was without. answering the hur-
ried queries of new-comers.

"Oh,Lord of.Heaven !" exclaimed
Mrs. Wilder, '• my murdered hus-
band has been here this night! I shall
soon go to him I know!•lt's a warn-
ing! Oh, Abram! Abram!"

Scarcely knowing whether to con-
skier -the woman sane or not, Tom
Cook advanced and picked up the
object that lay at her feet.

ARGUS.
Established 1818.

It was a knife—a' large pocketknife—with two blades, one ofthem
five-or six inches long. and open; tbe
handle was of rough buck-horn. It
warn peculiar, old-fashioned knife,
with a brass platoon Which were en-
graved the Initials "A. W."

"Itwas my husband'sknife," saki
Mrs. Wilder, while a tremor niji
through her Entine. ns IntTee uteri stared at each Other. •

Tice lirk 'thought that went the'
ruuuds was to the effect that the
ghost ofllAbrani Wilder had visited
the widow, and left this articlethat
she Might recognize it; but that Idea'
was soon dispelled by the 11'111M:who!)
had seen two indlnw

Then, Mrs. WildeenTipsiii
•Co k, who did not like to give up
the gliwit theory entirely. "your hus-
band has appeared to warn you of
danger."

This idea was received with gen-
eral favor, and while a confusion of
voices disvussed the matter, the moon
paled and gray morning came over
the mountain.

Aalongthe miners was one named
Tlrrell, who bad secently come from
another camp, some miles., distant,
•known as Bear Gap. By and by he
exam •, the Otte. When he did`
Sck h n .hiti head In an
loon_ ~ „;- Opened his eyes
very wide; tered a signifleent
exclamtitli

"What irrell? What's up?"
"I—k knife!" he said,

sett • about It.
sr • . Don't speak rash-

ly, Tirrell!" '

He scrutinized it moreclasely, and
then said :

" Yes. I'd swear to it. I borrowed
that knife two weeks ago, and return-
ed it to its owner."

A pause ensued. The miners looked
at each other a moment, as If hesita-
ting to ask the momentous qUe4ion.
At length ToM UK& asked it.

"Who?"
"A man at Bear-dap. But mind.

I don't say he's been here at any bad
tricks. His name's Mainly !"

"What !" exclaimed Mrs. Wilder
starting as though she had trodden
on a serpent. " Mallity ? Where—-
where is he?"

"At Bear•Gap."
"Do you know him, ma'am?" ask-

ed Tom Cook.
"He is one of the very men I told

you of last evening, Mr. Cook. One
that I always thought murdered my
husband! I know it now, and this
knife is his condemnation."

Thereupon she briefly related her
story to Tirrell, and others who had
heard it before.

"Cain it be that this man has been
coming all the way from Bear-Gap,
week after week, to rob us?" asked
Tom Cook.

" But. how about the Indians ?"

aqked another.
" They may have been disguised.

Who could the other he, Tin-ell."
"Don't know, unless it is his bunky.

Another man and he live together in
a cabin at Bear-Gap."

" Who :s the other?" asked Mrs.
Ni Ider.

"Sears is his name."
" Oh, Heaven!" exclaimed Mr.

Wilder, "the very names! They are
two men who murdered and robbed
my poor husband on the plains, and
that is the wa3t thisknife came here.
Oh, shall they eseape,unpunished ?"

"No! no! not by a jug full! Not i
they're in Bear-(ap or in Califor-
nia," was shouted on all sides.

" Let's track them home,—hunt
them down! Who's ready?"

The wildest excitement prevailed.orpr.Sit hoy. :;t mli t.iirawufti or fmox suittclinhr ezi7r., ahroac sio )uh7ge-iamkntd intre tr F welto face waitnhlll.ltuns..nliy_ilthem in
the ground, -half dead with remorse
and terror, as they recognized her.

"Yes, yes!" she exclaimed wildly,
" I know you, Sears—Mallity—you
killed my husband ! You know it !

May you meet with the mercy he
received at,your foul hands!"

Her voice was raised almost to a
scream, and she waved her hands in
an excited way, as invoking the ven-
geance of heaven.

Yea, the vision from the plains—-
the ghilliof the murdered man that
had come into the mountains, and
carried the dreaming widow back to
the Platte river—that had roused her
from her slumber with a shriek that
startled the marauders while in the
act of cutting their way into the tent,
causing them to drop the tell-tale
knife—was the means of hunting
down the camp-robbers, and their
days were numbered.

A search it their quarters at Bear-
Gap had disclosed a considerable
quantity of gold dustwhich they had
evidently stolen, for-they had never
been known to dig much; but worse
than all. snugly rolled upand packed
at the bottom of a sack that was filled
with other things, were two complete
Indian outfits—featbers, belts, long,
black hair, and materials for staining
the face. Disguised as Indians, the
two villirms—Sears and Mallity, the
murderers of Abram Wilder—had
been robbing the various campsin
that vicinity for months.

Before sunset that evening they
eonfes.-ged all—including the murder
of Wilder—and the gathering shad-
ows of night frowned on two silent
figures that were dangling hideously
from the boughs of a tree. Mrs. Wil-
der was avenged! But she spoke
prophetically when shesaid her loved
companion had called her. She sick-
ened and diedi within two months
from that night, and left her children
in the mountAin, while she crossed
the dark river to meet him with
whom she had parted on the banks
of the Platte.

ie.. No pill in the world ever had
anything like the circulation of
Ayer's Pills. Throughout these
States; Mexico awl the Central
American republic, down the slopes
of the Andes, and across the pampas
of South America, in negro villages,
amid the fervid wilds of Africa,
throughout the jungles of India, and
the steppes of interior Asia, over the
continent of Australia and the islands
of the Pacific, these Pills are known
and everywhere used as .family rem-
edies; for diseases. With distant na-
tions, their wonderful cures attract
more attention than they do at home;
for the sentiment of wonder takes a
far deeper hold on their minds than
the results of a higher scientific, skill
with us. The amount consumed re-
quits venty five thousand doses a
day No supply it. An inspection of
the manufactory showed us how this
enormous demand is made and sus-
tained. Added to the consummate
skill of their composition, is an ex-
treme care In their manufacture,
which at once secures the most per.
feet material and the most accurate
combination. The consequence is a
power and certainty in controlling
disease which other remedies never
attained.—Ballimore (burier.

-"William S. is a teamster, who is

noted for keeping late hours, as he
usually goes home at two o'clock in

the morning. Well, one stormy

night, dhotis a year ago, William

concluded to go home early, and ac-
cordingly arrived at home just at
midnight. In an.swering his knock,

hsmother opened a window and in-
q\iired:

Who isthere?"
"William !" was the reply.
"No," said she, "you can't come

that over me; my, William won't be
home for two hours yet."

. Poor Pall had to wait till his usu-
al time.

ADDIT .ON ENCH•"

Rich andRacy Derelopment—Alleged
Speculating Operations of Hart-
ranft and Mackey in S:ocks, with
the Public Funds.

The New York ,Sioi of Wednesday
last, contains a page and a half of in-
temiti ngdevelopments of, the specu-
lative efforts of ilartrinitt, the Aud-
itor General of this State and Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, and our
StateTreasurer, Robert W. Mackey,
.Which are of sufficiently startling in-
Jer.t.l3t to command the attention of
;the people of this Commonwealth.
The docUtoents appear in an appar-
ently anOtittle shape, being nu less
than an' autograph letter of Johtt F.
Hartranft in his own bandwrijog
aid ;signed by his own proper aigna-
ture-an autograph letter ofR. W.
StaOtey and accompanying draft for
s2oiooo made by the Sudo Treasurer.
officially, to lift, asalkwed, a person-
al note given by said Mackey to prc-
cure his election as Stato Treasurer.
It would appear from the statement
abovereferred to, and froni the data
given in the details narrated, that
these gentleman officials were engag,
&I in stock speculatious'on their own
private account, toover one . , million
of dollars, 'mid that the vetolle funds
Were used and imperilled in the pur-
suit of this money making enter-
prise, which, however, ended in lutes
to thespeculators and also in :begun-
viction of Yerkt., their, agent, and
seape-goat, and ills imprisonment
for a term-of two years al.d nine
months in the Eastern penitentiary.
The details of these black transac-
tions are of so dark a hue that even
the plastic whitewashing of Auditor
Ilartranft by our meek and amiable
Christian friend, Deacon White, can-
not cover them, nor can the nmst
subtle ingenuity of our erratiefriend
of the Commercial obliterate them.

But we have neither time nor space
to follow the Sun in its elaborate de-
tails. Those who can obtain ael'ezi.s
to the columns of that paper will be
richly repaid for their perusal as it
will open their eye. to the depravity
of public men in high places, and the
atssolute necessity for reform. The
Sun says :

"In attempting to trace the pro-
ceeds of these operations, by which
the State of Pennsylvania has been
so heavily fleeced since her affairs
fell Into the keeping of these men,
the discovery is made at the outset
that dishonest gains seldom benefit
anybody. The Ring early entered
into some sort of an arrangement
with a young private banker of Phil-
adelphia named C. T. Yerkes, Jr . ,
in whom they had reason to repose
trust, possibly because 1wwas Willing
to wink at their rasealities, and
share the profits of their plunders
thus placing hini,elf on a footing
with them as robbers of the Com-
monwealth. By this arrangement
an indefinite amount of the funds of
the State was placed on deposit in
Yerkes' hands, to be used by him on
speculations fur the benefit of Hart-
ran ft and Mackey. They may aim)
have placed some of their stolen
funds in his hands, though I have
thus far I have failed to dismver that
they ever made any considerable pri-
vale deposits with him. But, al-
though the accounts show that their
stock transactions amounted to mil-
lions of dollars, the margins were as
Yerkes swears, drawn from AlieState
funds in his keeping. T4e ;impu-
dence of the fellows wdriStirther
than this. As Conarnissioners of the
Sinking Fund they used that sacred
trust for their advantage, buying up
the bonds of the State at the bust bar-
g!ins they could make, paying for
r t-wi with public funds depositedwith Yerkes, and then .el"^" T"-tal•intivaneed price, and pock eting
the profits. The affidavits of Mr.
Yerkes, printed below, fully establish
this system of fraud.

"Having these ample facilities for
speculation they went in heavily,
and apparently got along swimming-
ly until the failure of the Fourth Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia omision-
ed a weakness, soon followed by a
temporary collapse of the stock mar-
ket, precipitated by the calamitous
fire at Chicago, when all. the public
funds they could muster wereabsorb-
ed in margins, and still their poor
broker Yerkes was unable to float
them or himself through. In this
emergency the TreaSurer of the city
of Philadelphia, Joseph F. Marcer,
was appealed to, and Liane to their
aid with a temporary l(atn to Yerkes
or a special deposit, whichamounted
to the same thing, of $300,000. This
was a relief, and would probably
have carried theta safely through,
but that Marcer got frightened, and
without notice or warning, burst the
thing completely, and Yerkes went
up, and his books, accounts, and as-
sets went into the hands of a receiver
in bankruptcy. Here was a pretty
kettle of fish! Here was the depot
tart' of the State funds a bankrupt
and his office, with all its damaging
records, in the hands of the law.
Chen what a scattering there was

"Ilartranft disappeared in one di-
rection. Mackey in another, while
their friends surrounded poor Yerk es
on every hand, beseeching him to
shoulder the responsibility and keep
mum. It was very sr ion seen that
the State funds had been used in
speculations, which is a criminal of-
fence in the eyes of the Pennsylvania
statutes. Proceedings were (prompt-
ly begun against Yerkes, who was ar-
rested and indicted for this misuse of
the public money. and with him the
Philadelphia Treasurer, who had
precipitated the calamity and last
Isis money as well. Yerkes' books,
according to instruction. had been so
kept as to render obscure the part
Ilartranft and Mackey had in the
business, and if he would consent to
keep still they were safe. But if he
ever opened his mouth they were
sure to accompany him to the peni-
tentiary. In this trying crisis they
prudently kept out of sight, but kept
their friends constantly about t heex-
ploded banker, begging him to say
nothing. But Yerkes' only defence
and escape from the penitentiary
was. in letting the truth be known,
and he knew it. And so he answer-
ed Hartranft's and Ma key's appeals
through their friends, protesting
loudly against going to prison as a
vicarious sufferer for theirs ins. This
they assuretthim by everything goisi
and holy he should not do; that they
would we that he did not suffer if he
would only protect the two fugitives.
He finally promised to assume the
odium and spare them if their friends
would insure him against incareera-
tion in the penitentiary- This they
readily agreed to do, and even pro-
duced a written promise that in case
ofeonv ict ion and sentence het\ erkes),
should be pardoned before he could
be put in prison.

On this pledge Yerkes stood his
trial and remained quiet. He was
convicted, of course, and sentenced
to a term of two years and nine
months in the penitentiary.- He took
t all heroically, having faith in the

written pledge which the friends of
Hartranft and Mackey had shown
him. Even when the sheriff came,
to conduct him to prison, he started
off cheerfully, assuring his keepers
-that the Governor's message would
overtake them with his pardon be-"
fore they could reach their gloomy
destination. But no monger over-
took them, and poor Yerkes was
turned over to the custody of the
warden of the penitentiary. That
official was so assured by the prison-
er's abiding confidence that he would
he promptly pardoned that ho re-
irained for several days from locking
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him up in a cell, though finally-thathumillation_was.put upcin him, andhe stillremains a prisoner; while oneof the principalB in this Herions- of
crimes is now• the candidate. 'of
Grant's party for Governor of the
State, and the other expects to b re-
elected State Treasurer.

Among other interesting • docu-
ments published in the Sun are the
accounts kept by Yorkes with Her-
tranft and .14itckey, taken from Ypt-
kes! books, hi which the inittahl'uf
theses high official worthies, transpos-
ed, are used; this disguising and
covering up these illicit dealings; al-
so liartranft's letter to "'lackey con-
sulting with him Eli to the, propriety
of dealing in certain stocks, Which
might suffer further depreciation.
Ai the genii inAnessof thli letter has
been sturdily.," denied, we presume
the publication of the r,w st+.4lLE
entograph of Ilartranft's handwri-
ting and signature will set the ques-
tionortts authenticity at rest.

Nylaptoms orfatareti.
IndisiXidtion to exercise, difficulty

of thinking or reaSoning or cancer-
(rating the, wind upon any subject,
'lassitude, leek of ambition or energy,
discharge falling' into throat, some-
times profuse, waterY, acrid, thick
and tenacious mixeous;, purulent, of-
fensive, cite.. Inothers adryness, dry,
watery, weak or inflamed eyes, ring-
ing in ears, deafness, hawking and
coughing to clear throat, ulcerations,
death and demy.of bones, scabs from
ulcers, constant desire to dear nose
and throat,voice altered, nasal twang,
offensive breath, impaired or total
deprivation of sense of smell and
taste, dizziness, mental depression,
loss of appetite, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, enlarged nostrils, tickling sough, ,
difficulty in speaking plaingener-
al debility, idiocy and insanity.

All the above symptoms are co re-
:eon to the disease in some of its sta-
ges or complications, yet thousands
of cases annually terminate in con-
sumption or insanity and end in the
grave witheut ever having manifest-
ed one-third of the symptoms above-
enumerated.

No disease is noire common or less
understood by physicians. The pro-
prietor of in-. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will pay .S;11.10 reward for a case of ca-
tarrh which hecannot cure. Sold by
druggists, or send sixty cents to It.
V. Pierce, M. I)., MI Seneca street,
Buffalo, N. V., fur R. A pamphlet
free. Beware of counterfeits and
worthless imitations. Remember
that the genuine has the words "It.
V. Pierce, M. D., tole Proprietor,
Buffialo, N. V.," printed upon the
wrapper, also has Dr. Pierce's por-
trait, name and address on his pri-
v-ate government -stamp upon each
package,

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution ofPennsylvania.

JOINT It E.sOIXTION PROPOSING AN

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF

PENNsYLVANIA
Be it resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of fennsyleania in General Assembly

met, That the followingamendment of

tha Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed Loth., people for their adop-
tion or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of the tenth article thereof, to wit

=I

Strike out the sixth section of thesixth
article of the constitution, and insert in
lieu thereof the following: "A State
Treasurer shall be chosen by the quali-
fied electors of the State, at, such times
and for such term of service as shall be
prescribed by law."

WiL.LIAM gALLicyrr
.1.

speaker of the Senate
A FPRON• ED—The twenty-second day of

March, Anno Domini onethousand eight
- '

hundred and seventy-two.
JOHN W. 4;KAIIY

Prepared and certified for publication
pursuant to the Tenth Article of the
Constitution. Fltaiscts JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
OFFICE SEC. Y OF THE CONCTIT, IH A nnisnene June '..l3th, 1872.
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W'IloUoirall's Ointment ghidPills.
—The tirgt .of these peeritgS remedies
eradicates all diseasCC of the skin,

muscles, glands, and sinews,
while the Pills re eve every disorder
of the stomach-11nd bowels. Sold 78
Maiden lute, N. V. Price, 25 cents
per pot or box. Ask for new style ;

the °hi is counterfeited.

Mortal Maladies.
The spark that kindles a general

contlagratiou would do but little mis-
chief if attended to on its first appear-
ance; so it is with Consumption, that
has nearly always been looked upon
as a mortal disease. It never would
become so if heeded at its first ap-
proaches. Of the whole catalogue of
diseases, nearly every one of them
can he cured by care and attention.
Dr. Keyser has published a pamphlet
of thirty-two pages, in which he
shOws conclusively the curability of
Pulmonary Consumption by means
of his great Lung Cure, now sold by
most respectable druggists. The
pamphlet will be sent to any address
free of cust,un application, or will be
given to any one at the Doctor's Med-
ical odic', lii Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh. It contains the main points
of treatment pursued by the Doctor
in his management of Lung and other
Chronic 11i:4eases,- with certificates of
some very extmord inary cares in this
immediate vicinity.

Thuusauuls of witnesses can testify
to the value of I►r. Keyser's Lung
Cure, not only in the incipient or
forming stages of Lung disease, but
even in long standing chronic cases.
That the mortality of Could be great-
ly lessened by early attention and
the use of Dr. Keyses;;s Lung Cure
can hardly be questioned, when we
look at the important cures of per-
sons who live under our, immediate
observation,and who walk ourstreets
daily in good health, rescued through
its virtues.

Dr. Keyser's office, 167 Liberty st.
Pittsburgh, where examinations for
Lung and other chronic diseases are
made daily from 10 a. M., until 1 p.

and from 3 until 6 p. in.; on Sat-
urday night until 9 o'clock.

—"La, rue!" sighed Mrs. Parting-
tun, "here I have been suffering the
bigamies of death for three mortal
weeks. First, I was seized with a
breeding creuology in the left heur-
isphere of the brain, which was ex-
meted by a stoppage of the left ven-
tilator of the heart. This gave me
an information of the borax, and now
I'm sick with the chloroform mor-
tals. There's no blessin' like health,
particularly when t'ou'r

—At a trial, not long since, one of
the witnesses, an old woman of some
eighty years was closely questioned
by the opening counsel relative to the
clearnes‘.4. of her eye-sight. "Canyou
see me?" "- Yes," was answered.—
"How well can you sect' me?" persis-
ted the lawyer. "Well enough;" re-
sponded the lady, to see that you are
neither ihiegro, an Indian,nor gen-
tletnan.":l The answer brought down
the hole.

—"What time is It, my dear?" as-
ked a wife of her husband, whom
she susoected of being drunk, but
who was doing his best to look sober.
"Well, darling, 1 cant tell, 'causi
you see,.there are two hands on my
watch, and each points to a different
Genre, and I don't know which to
believe.",


